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EP Biocomposites Limited

July lB, 2023

To,
Bornbay Stock F.xchange Lirnited
Ph iroze Jee.jeebhoy Torvers
Dalal Street.
Mumbai - 400 001

Scrip Code: 5.13595

SUB: Certific:rte for Non-Applic:rbilitv of CorDor:rte Governtnce

Dear Sir/Madaur,

As per RcgLrlation l5 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure ReqLrirernents) Regr-rlation, 2015,

lhe cornpliance lvith the Corporatc Governance prtrvisiorts ns specificd in Regtrlation 17, l7A. 18. 19.

20,21,22,23,24,24A,25,26,27 and clauses (b) to (i) and (t) of sub-regulation (2) of Regulatiorr 46

and para C, D and E of SchedLrle V shall not apply in respect of:

a) The listed entity having paid-up equity share capital not exceeding rupees ten crore and net

r,vofih not exceeding rulpecs trventy-five crore, as on the last day of previous financial year.

b) l'he listed entity rvhich has listed its specified securities on the SME excharrge.

'fhe company, E,P Biocomposites Lirnited lras listed its specified securities on SME exchange. As the

company falls under the anrbit of the aforcsaid exer.r.rption, a conrpliance r.vith the Corporate

Ciovcrnance provisions as specified in the afbresaid Regulations shall not be applicable to the

Company.

'l'herefore, it is rrot required to subrnit the Corporate Governance Report for the cluartcr crttlecl

30.06.2023.

The cornpany also undertakes that lvhenever this Regulation bccoures applicable to our conrpar.ly at a

later date, the company will cornply with the requirerrrents of tlre above Regr-rlatiorrs rvithin six Ironths

from the date on rvhich the provision becotnes applicable to the company.

Kindly take the above on record.

'fhanking you,

Yours laithfi-rlly,
F'or EP Biocomposites Limited

Akshada Neugui
Company Secretary & Compliance Officcr
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